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CITY AFFAIRS.
-10:6•01770ZAL PAPPR or ?ME Wry.

MIIMOZOLOGIOAL Oaaazhaaoaa `' totthe
Oaaatte,by 0. E. Shaw,Optician, N0:55Fifthstreet—eareetWi daily

nienni. in 111ThD7.9 o'clock, A. It 000 - 94x..
... 90 74

=BM

Republican. State Ticket.
AUDITOR GIFSERAL:

THOS. R. COCHRAN, of York Co
SUBVZTOR GBNBBAL :

wat. Ross, of Luzerne Co
Republican County Ticket.

Marta.
JAMB 11.,1110611.11MD.Plttsbnrah.Gm-grese-X.T/I/ Dierfet.
THOMAS WILLIAM, Alleglniny.
Pei/West Jodie COIN. COMM*
JAMES P. nzaurrt comas Tp.

Ataxia. Laro,ledri of4. 4isis of &memHas.
BTOW/g, Lineret.

JAMS L plasma, anegii..i.
dA

• SaAßNOtir, Pittehrreb.:-YLALPEPIO SLACK, Allegheny.
m. WILLIAM ELUTOBVANadeCandlass Tp.
zY. A 13:-08088: Peebles Ty:
er. JOHN GILPIVLAN. Upper Bt. nate Tp.

Igaka .4M3171ey
JOHN' M. IEUIIKPATRICX, Pittsburgh
• cmityCsiiitriaer.

'UMW thIIII3SIPT, Pittsburgh.
•- , liksurritantssissioser.

401114ilAti raCELY. Weer St. Clear Tp.
,=. .pkietee eYtkeRar.

GOODS- 00111.7E1kEkvatll Fayette Tp.

TgsEdrollment toAilejibeity County.
_

worth anterest is Manifestedto learn the
exaettutulterof inett-returned by the 'dart-

.ties as having enlisted in this county, were-
, pnbilil table,-With...the addition of such
61Istriate as live Meth been returned to the
Martha

'First Ward
Aletrond Ward..
ThirdWard
Fourth:Ward.

:..:::;

Fifth Ward
Sixth Ward
Sitienth Ward

Ninth Wani:.. •

First ird ' • 155
• Second waid Y

.... 245
Third Ward 350
FourthWard - .. 472
Biratinghtui 302
Monongahela, 55
South 142
Elisabeth.. -"104
Tenanceville 121
Mcio4sool:Wait ..... 74
Manchester 189
Lawrenceville 139
Bast Biraingham.... 162
Sharpabtirg .........64 ,

Sewickley... . 83
West. 60
Tarentnta . . 90
Duquesne -

Baldwia ...... 89'
00111115«...... .. ..

..... ge
Chartism...—. • 61
Penn ...: 98
South Fayette

—.—. 57
-.:—,.... 93.

East Deer 57 '

!Snowden 30 ,
162

0h10........ ...... 66
H00p«...

.... 39Jeffet55;.........,. 102
McClure - 71
West Deed.' .......... 61Union 123
Feeble; ......

.......
.. . .. 164

Fawn„. . '96 -

.—Creemeni .......
- 5

.................50 '.

82
Shales 48..Reserve . . .... 151
HaMpton • 29

lid
North Fayette.-

....... 27
Upper St. Clair..—.......... 52

17
McCandless 17

•
....—...... 39.

Franklin - 20
Pitt... 153

_ Elisabeth ..
. 273

• 128
Ross ... 79
Robinson • 67 -

Lower 5t.C1air........ .....

Total.::. 7791 • 964oar disi--riets are yet to bear from—the
Fodithund Seventh Wards, Pittsburgh, .Du- .•querns . borough,* and Lower St. Clair town-
ship. These:Will doubtless make the rum

• idtal offer 840Q9 Our quota is 10,693. The
'defleieney'vrillle_prer 2,00. tU` the Om-

Reglitential -e Stanton dr Stip-
lon .C4Sulr/Aur-Coreoran Battery
eirfpkidr.thirtihat.willbe very light.

Pa. Braiasaas..•o4er Oreaa,
• " 141 22
' •• 86 • 24

.... 291 '47

25
38
47.
19

Adattonal.Donations- to the Bounty
.

Thefollowing MOO-were. .enllooted by Mr.
,Joseph. A.. Soder of the -.Sixth Ward, and
paid to the Otinnlttoo yonterdly : • '
mrs.
.Imph A. 5
Jaen 5
Juno Ofeitil 10
Males
S. Mamma -3
J..l'424lCentrsi 6
Thonun 20

6
Ww.....llo•botton 6
Anthony lrinitnig -2
Graham -6
John B. l'ilotamn
Chula. Trail:help $

. P.16 'Brayptly 3
gunnel Hunter _wlO
lao.b H. 6

. J. G. Davin
-

, „

. .

Was Mitseria.-:-k-niretint: Walrhold to
tbe Ninth Mai54,1.14t far the;'purpose
of appolntiaj4o3trurdttra to rale* subirrip-

. dons to odd Cfilpt wiltres; M. Harris is raising a
-eompsay.-fortner.Corconiniteginieu —TheConnaltteals :composed of -the following ken-t.lerrien _ Merles Armstrong,. Jamex-tdilles-*_pie, J. Nannine, Mathias Edwards and It.
Bustin. Nino hundred dollars-.has already
been obtained, six hundred it which, was sub-
scribed byMr. m. of the dna OfSmith- ko,rlr* Co.'.
iiiii'isisii-,mulgtoxen be ikonzniii lio;

21,.Fifthstreet, by•• photographio or &guar-
. resit artist.- ,Tbe (oration is,one of hevery

best in the city, and Ibis fourth story of the
giber, beautiful new building bas been diced

_

up expressly for this purpose,in thevery best
etyle.,,The third story;is also for rent. - -'Ap-
ply to4.-L. Carrington, Federal .street,near
theDiamond,Allegheny city..

:Compittee..
Thoussatteri of ths-'•Camp:ll4es trill robot at 'the

ratio al IlOtChOiru'aib; Re: 911 Great .Pitts.
buritbiou PRIDILY;Iipt. -12th, a:Maiflt • clock

• -

I. rib tittetbaceolarer7.tuebtrpl_dotteed; or,
booboo el important* I. pisseitrei far their
coasidreotbsui ..W.11,1f; .7sl4l4Tretteinsuut._ _

a".L. fungrausurs •
..

ebliserbsgato the astositteii•tiritilikutB. Nieiri.Clisfrauto,,:keebles,
• WEL 4.ollatare4pprt et. Clair. township. —•• •Robert ReCiarnes. /final towodifPi. ' rAbdiat McClure, 11111111* township:Robert B..Cariabso_ binorrighozO 00raUglc6W. BarrlsoD. Irtaoraport borough. .Capt.-faros Woutbrnr, Setriekigb.ugh.
JuRetract, titular towoilu' -010„ Tbomstoßellustarr,Tank Crasook; •

ba g. •Pougeszt Jam, Ittublood Smoothly: . • -

;rbsoscidg, Frauktla to ooshiP._ • : •um's, Third Word, &Resit/Ay eity..Steitbeu- Rego.lleecod Wards Allegbraircity.
• Jiro.Sob, Lad

illeflounigkuGletrtiontagruelap. - •.•'•J.J. 'orb lunatownobJp.- .• • • 2• W, s Wallome, Ninth Ware!, Pittebrugb. .'L.:rutberiend, Third Wad, Pittsburgh. • - IDosittfritadstrooas. - Firet Wort.Pittsbusgb: •Daeld.autebiseti. Eighth Waat til!atoullf6• liMb*.fkallos township. •hratttesasa,;Pktut townehtp. . - •

=tp:
_,~ s>~:~i~,q

The IrishResiMerit.-Entknsiastic
"Ilfaetitsg.A very ageandenthusiastic, meeting ofIrishmen, took plain is front of the hones of

Mr. P. Defy; on Grua Stria:4,l/st night,
which had for its object the ergazintion ofan TrishRegiment, for the gallant Gen. Cor-
corms's.'Brigade: The meetingwas organis-
ed by eeleeting Mr. Patrick Keit, of Bait
Liberty, u President, and quite, a matcherof Vial-President and &armada were ap-pointed.

The President, ktr. Kerr,after stating theobject of the meeting, made a few remarks,
giving a brief history of the visit of thecommittee appointed to visit the Governor,for the purposeof obtaining the necessaryauthority "for raising the regiment, and ofwhich he was a member.: • •

Mr. D. O'Neirread thereport of the Coin-
mittee, from. which it appeared that they
(the Committee). were successfulin their =la-den. They bed received -the necessary au-thority from thelkoretary.of War and hive
twenty' days from to-day allow ed enlist-ing.. Mr. O'Neil also made-a- detailed,andintereeting statement in regri to the ar-
rangements and"proposedplans about to beadopted for the raising. Of theRegiment.He read heard it said that the Comcnittee'whohave the matterin charge, had already select-
ed the officers for the-Regiment. This, Mr.O'Neil,pronounced untrue. After the Regi-
ment ie Ned, the men composing it will elect
their own oaken, and the Governor has pro-
mised to give such officers as the men shall
designate, commissions. In addition to the
county. State and regular government boun-
ties, private bounty will be paid to each re-ordt enlisting in this Regiment.On motion, an Executive Committee and-•

Committee on Finance was appointed. TheExecutive Committee will authorizerecruiting
aloe= to commence ettlistingf run imme-diately.-

Speeches were made by. Jai& McAuley,Esq, Dr. tdoCookandH. C. Meeks/all. Theremarks of the speakers were sensible and to
the point,and were well received.Dr. OUSIIII, before the meeting had been
organized, mounted the speakhr's stand and
commenced discussing his favorite theme, the"Corruption of the Pennsylvania Railroad."
He had not proceeded far when the crowd
commenced -busing and hooting, and the
Dootor, ending he could notaccomplish much,
retired.- He was, then =deed to leave the
stand, and was informed that the meeting was
not called for to amiss outside issues, bat to
enlist men to light 'fee their country. The
Doctor stilFrefued,but was dually ejected by
physical force. It seems strange that this
man will persist in forcing himself before the
publio on occasions of this kind.

There will be another. meeting at the same
place 1..-night.

Letter from Col. Clark.
Hz4nqiiaunits 1230 risrA: Vous".,

Ctunp near fairfax Seminary, Sept.5, 1865.
Dana Gannet My regiment encamped

here on Monday-last. Oa Saturday, the day
of the terrible battle it Bull Run, we were
moved in that direction from our camp at Al-

,exandola -But' when we came 1111ai Bailey's
Cross Roads, we were halted and thrownout
on picket. 'Iwas 'sorry that the people of 'Al-
legheny county were so dlstarbedby unfound-
ed remora in regard to us. Sofar eawe know,
not a gun has been-tired at as yet. At this
point, we are stationed amen in front, but
Our nerves are not .much excited. -The men
are generally well and seem eager for fight.
Oar camp is orderly and comparatively quiet.We are brigaded with the 131st, ince and

• 1.35th Pennsylvania regiments. We have no
General yet. I wish some expert would soon
take charge of ue.

The eights of Sabbath and Monday mademy heart sore. Trainafter trait, loaded with
groaning, wounded men, passed byas. Hun-
dreds upon hundreds of-soldiery, who—were
eithiv 'running away or compelled to separate
from their commands, were icon. Occasion-
ally, a Kited of Captured rebels wouldpass.Finally, the whole of ear army on this wing
came manchingfiast I and now our forces
are about whe they started from almost ayear ago. If I were allowed to pronottnoeupon the matter would sayour forces are
very conch demorniieed.

Leith. that thefriends at home writeefterter
to the mon in my . regiment. It will add
greatly to their comfort and entertainment.
No passes are Issued now. .I have not been
away from the regiment shwa we e.me intocamp. And for some weeks yet I would In
sorry to leave it for a day; unitize compelled
by sickness. The man need constant etten-
Mu, that they mai be made ready for the
battle --find., All bfficers, Iregret to . ray, don't
realise their responsibility. They don't feel
that they are aothantable for the lives of their
men toe large degree.
I hope that God will yet smile upon our ef-

forts to destroy, rebellion. lint, alaiI Hie
anger is yet fearfully hot, and I believe it
will barn until another policy is panned. -

Several Alleghenians from old regiments
were in camp to-day. They look well, but
worn. - A paper from Pittsburgh is hailed
with delight. We are mueh in used of some
delicacies for oursick. Scarcelyanything of
the kind can be got in Washington: The
priers also an very extravagant:
I hereby tender my sincere thanks to all the

fiascos ofAllegheny county, whohaveshown
kludneu to me and my men. May goodbleu
youall, and-restore pesee_to the-government,
though it cost immense treasures ofblood.

Jonx B. CLARK,
Colonel Commanding 123 d Pa. V01..,

Washington, D. C.
P. S.—Blues writing the Itheve,three rev-

erend gentlemen from Philadelphia, sent out
to visit the sick end wounded, called and gave
us some tomatoes;plunts,raspberry fem. and
green apples, for the sick of our hospital.
This was a very seasonable gut. Many
thanks to the donors. J. B. Cr

Eirausa Neva.-;-17.1 Weekly Eno, of Au-
gust the 24thra Lendon newspaper of His.
tort', Politics, Literature, &Hance, and Art, is
Terabit', received by J. W. Pittoek, Fifth
street; opposite the post °Mee; It contains
eight closely-printed pages, comprising every
folfreport of the European news ofone week.

SPECIAL, BOTICES.
Ws isle great pleasant In.reeomminding

the Ear. HL E. Williams, who is engaged as a
teacher in the Academy of Science and Lan-
guages,.Allegheny. Bir.,Winiams is a grad-
uate ofPrinceton College, N. .1., also of the
Western Theological Seminary--Is an excel-
lent scholar and a practical and successful
instructor. This valuable acquisition to its
corps Madera aid the experiince and eel-
cienoy of the Prluclpal, 114T. J. Davis, reader
this institution especially worthy of thi
patronage of the-pnblle.
Rev. IL. W.Jacoros,D.D.l Der. 11,, P. Pairs, D. D.
.241r:' =ran; D.D.lßer. W:D,llowatuhD.D;

Zaino/ANA Otorousa•awn.wnsza ro ors
ress--We -Would say that Mesas. W. B.
McGee a oo.,oorner ofFederalstreet and Dia-
mond Square; hare justremised their summer
goods, and their pattaras 'are all of the latest
styles. Any_person desiring", well-made and
neatly fitting snit of *clothes, their establish-
ment is the right place. All their clothing is
maderinder_thofrorflrMrrld. on,-and `..they.
are always ready to silk° Imo to cash boors.

lavzso W. Clones Carpenter Ind, Joiner,
Jobbing Shop Virginally,between timithdeld
sheet and ()Minisilo,. All kinds of House
-Bepaiting done on short notloo surd in_work-
=alike manner...Charges moderato. Leave
Jon:orders. All order, promptly attended to.

Twi good hands wanted immediately.
.

tIOLD2IIII, "Allltllloll—,Pain, disease and
exposure; with a hot slims*muddy ' water
and bad dist,mill be unavoidable, but armed
with-Hollowly's Puritjinssaad strengtheningPills, you can endure' all these and still retain
good health. Only 25 eenta per b0x ...: 220

Durtsue.—Dr. 0. OW, No. Pain it.,sitends roil) titanottes of the Doubt] profes-sion.
A 72111 more melt will be received n the

StantonCavalry, Co. E. Eye dollars extra
botinty-wlll Appli-inittiedlitely' If
you wish to be Ina good company..;- ,

MU. Dsic Qoarterly Effrror of
Fashion, for the fall of 1882, itt John:W. Pit-
tOok'e appetite the Postolhoe. '

SzCoeD SrprLy of the Vtar Teter.=Marking-Map netted-at Pittook's; opposite
the Postotßee. ' _

WAX/Ic.

WA.NTEDT-A. tint!Avon, by youngr mati,with cd atonal: and orlemma, au
Orboldiataor mann•LtiOrineirtibit biwB,l6as aak,
,;;:r Itoloomis. WALesai good load sad ha. sgood
knoutaidge of buthataii., dddras 0'5.47,, anof
4.6. ";; ; Nat.

~,.7_. ~~...~:.~,_z: !,, ~ r
~,.• .~

nom YESTERDAY'S ETSNIIIII GUETIB.
The Indian Troubles in Itinnesota.

We are permitted to lay before ourreader*
the fallowing extracts from private letters,
written from Minnesota by Dr. B.R. Palmer,
to his, brother in this oily. Dr.P. was

amoldy resident here, and is well-known Ito
many of our readers. A large number. of
families from Western Pennsylvania have to-
rated in Minnesota during the past few years,
and informationfrom that cpiarter will be read
with interest:

Bales CEOOD, Aug.24th, 1842.
Dear Brother: In My last letter, I said

setnethiliff. I believe, of the commtmosment of
Indian difficulUas in thjs vicinity. Since then
it has been going onfrombad to worse, and
now there la a state of intense excitement and
alarm all through the frontier. All the wo-
men and children In this part of the State are
crowdtng into Saint Cloud, in the greaten
consternation, and we are called upon by theneighboring towns for aid, which we are fin-
ishing as feat as possible.

We have not yet been attacked, and It we
should be, I think we can defend ourselves.
The number` of atrocities committed by thesavages is, no doubt, highly exaggerated, bat
we have reliable information of enough to
prove that there is concertedaction &mien the
different branches of the Sioux, and probably
of the Chippewas. "The litter have alwaysseemed friendly to the whites, and their Chief(Bole-in-the-Day) offered the Government a
regiment of Chippewas at the commenoement
of the rebellion. Bat the Siouxhave always
been troublesome, and difficult to get at to
punish. They rangethe prairies from theRedRiver of the North to' Toxin,and are the true
Arabs of theplains. The :Chippewa' are at
the north and east of us, while the Sioux are
along the whole western frontier. It Is very
possible, in case of alliance of these differenttribes; which-does actually exist, according to
the opinions of men who have sniped from
the Chippewa, that we isiay be surrounded
here and ha* to defend ourseWes, until foroes
could be sent—UP from the lowerpart of the
State to our relief.

Frightened women and children area 's-
et/Ile impediment to the free action of thoseupon whose protection they depend, and of
emirs* We are very anxious to place our own
in a place of safety. My wife is in a state of
constant terror, and to-morrow I shall send
her to Bt. Anthony or St. Ranh I fear that
matters here may-remain unsettled all winter,
as immediately around hers are the best hunt-
ing grounds of the Sioux, where they are in
the habit ofkilling their winter venison. The
people are determined to kill every red skin
that they can level a rifleat, wherever he maybe found, andit is a question . of extermina-
tion on both aides. •

Ishall send my wife to Bt.,Anthonras soon
as I can get her there safely, where she will
remain • while until I see the turn affairs are
taking here. I don't know as the affair is so
Carious as apprehended, but the 'horrors of an
Indian war are so much beyond all other hor-

rors that it is no wonder women arefrighten-
ed. My post is here,: my .duty keeps me

here °and I shalt stay here and, see it. out. I
had Just got fairly under way in building •

house upon a beautifullot, bet everything kaa
stopped and I don't care to build a house for
the .Indians to burn down. Besides every
man is under arms, on foot and onhorseback.

B. sad himfamilyare still' on their place,
being a little remote from the present scene.
of trouble, but he is more particularly in the
track of the Chippewa'. lie and his boys
sleep with their guns at thier side and their
house barricaded. They can easily get in
here when an alarm is given, but he ha' not
got his crops harvested yet. apprehend
more from the Sioux than the Chippewa.

Br. CLOUD, Aug. 23, 1862.
Dear Brother-,Sinoe,l wrote you last, I

have cent my. wife awayin the greatest:hurry
and confusion. I have not heard from her
yet, bat suppose she is in Minneapolis. The
Indian wars we used to read-about are upon us
here now, justas savage and jutas atrocious.
I was out into the disturbed district, and re-
turned here • day or two ego with a man
shockingly mutilated by the Indiana, and left
for dead; also, his wile, wounded, and two
ehlldnin..- The. man, Mr. Foote,* noble fel-
low, fell in the early part of. the attack, but
his wile,alone, fought fifteen Indians from d
o'clock in the' morning till 4 p..m., and after
killing two of them and wounding several,
compelled them to retire.

We On furrifyieetbilltown as well as we
can, by building block houses. Every man
minim arms whereverhe goes. We hear all
sorts of exaggerated rumors, but the fact
stands that we have the samiges xpon us. I
hardly think they will attack this place, and
think if they do we can • defend it, bat still
thought it best for toy wife to leave, especially
as it was expected by most of, s that the town
would be attacked the next night. Want of
ammunition, is the anteater which the Indi-
ana had been disappointed by its having been
shoed, probably caused the attack on the Mia-
sissippi to be deterred, if not altogether
abandoned, for the present, at least.

McCaadles• Infantry

The following is .the Bluster Roll of the
McCandless Infaritry, Co. Ge 123 d regiment,
Penneylvania irolunteors, Col. Clark:

Ceptaln D. Dobai, a.t corp Wm eHarfor,
IstVont. lit C Dodo, 2d do Werdler Todd,
24 do Blt Woodburn, 341 do Bold Scud,
Int Sae' ABI Cam. roe,. itb do J•7l OIN Imo°,
27 do Jos 8 bolLelry, sth do That IIBullock,
3d do " Bonbon Hartley Sth do L Sproul,
lth do B tie Ills, Jr, Ttido 8 hlcLanghlto,
bob do A DArmstrong it do Thco 1l Itr3oun,

Austin J0
Agnew Henry
-Akonaw John
Aldan RJ
AI tan Wm
Borland 3t H
Bennett lawnoß
BrodleTA
Rarthy.Hariry
Blouot Edward
'Eonawits J Ii
•Sothwell Henry
Bola Wm D
brawn Wm W
Down E B
Down Joe B
Bay Joe,ph
CourtneyJ It
Ca:specked 11
Crooks Robert
DuSOB"-
Douglas' :obi A
Downing Joe
Demmer Ain.
Darnel John
Davl. it
Mumma 11=7
Earsemaa W

Everett Heap
England Mika II
avriog David
'Wavy gunnel
Vernier Jca
►raiser Geo V
GeniblaJoida
Gilmore David
Goodfellow bane
lidanda Jan, Jr
Harper Ju 0
Hunter Joe
Limiter Robe
HaulmBeni
Halms Edwin
Hatehlmon W
HailliapJae
Hildebrand J
Jamison Wail
Johnston D '

Keown Thai
Kidd BM
Heise Nark B
Loos Wm ß
Liehtblll Christ:
Lindsay John
Haloes
Haler Jobe A

Au Amende.

Miller Jot
MUM Andrew
bloy.Wm B
My John It
McMillanha
Mc(lnland Bobt
licKtlsht A .1
Norris Jai HMI
Orr UK,. H
Pinkerton Isaac
Plankorton J H
Hammy H
Boos /antes B
Bose Brice H
Ittascil A J
Bead M A
Italian Samuel
:quassia' dime
9tovras David B
Slackar John
Schwarberg Chas
rood Nemo
Thompson Sand
Tams John
Walsh J..
Salton Jaa .
WldantWm 6
WhLnon Demon.

A abort time since, during the excitement
which followed the announcement of a draft,
we stated that sjoang liquor merchant, doing
business nota hunched miles from the °ant
Rouse, had leftthe city for the purpose . of
avoiding the draft, intending to spend the re-
mainder of his days, and his fortune, in
Ireland. The gentleman Is now In the city,
and we are fully - satisfied that he bas
been deePl.7 Nronged in this . matter, . and
that'''e had no idea of leaving the country.
Be visited Philadelphia, where he.pnrchas-
ed about $l,OOO worth of goods, and after
spending a chart season at Atlantic thy, re-
turned home. The story doubtless originated
in milks: We: know,:furtheintore; that the
gentleman alluded to has contributed liber-
ally to the Union come, and his loyalty has

been hUestloned by these who: know
, .

Teel- Corcoran Regiment.
The authority to isienn regiment for Gen.

CosCorsa having been giving to the Commit=
tee appointed to visit Harrisburg and Wash-
ington, our Irieh fellow °lamina are actively
engaged In 'arranging._the preliminaries.
Meetings are being held, and large oubsorip-
tions.are being_made, in sums varying fromsso to SSOL. The most liberal arrangements
are being made for'the payment' of bounty,
and the prospects are flattering-, for an early
organtistioa oftheregiment. meetingwill
be bold thisevening,at the house of Mr: John
Duffy, corner of Grantand Webdter streets, to
hear the report. of ' the Committee. Several
speakers will be in attendinee.

- ADDITIOXAL StrsamurrtoseAto vas Boum
Bonn.—clho 'following. additional subscrip-
tions to thevolunteer bounty found were made
at the Mechanics' Bank, Allegheny t
-Henry Palmer • -
John, Bidden ..

...
.
.............

B. Turner
R. A. Evans
Ales:Mtitek; OhioEow6ehip.. „„ ..... 100
Wm. Martin. Or., Manchester • 10
John 'Linton—

ADVIIIIIII6-.011 Saturday, on motion of
Thomas M. Ittanhalt, Esq., JohnF. Edmond-
son was daly admitted to moans law In tbs
Courtfof Engem, miontl. Anthony Weld-
,mao, Esq., was a4o admitted-on, thy same.
dsp, And duly toranks.--

T : LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASIVINCTON.
HUH SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

[twig ‘Diigatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette:l
VisanioroN, Sept. 8,182.

rag IMPORTED DRATS OP AMR? A =TAM

The testimony which, as youwere recently
telegraphed, concerned in showing that the.
rebel cavalry Gen. Stuart had been killed in
the late Bull Run battles, occurred in a mis-
take. A hiaassoltainttstavalrynaptain, esp.!
tared at • Frederick, by the rebels, and re 4
leased on parole, says Stuart is alive and en.
tive as ever. ; _

Cl=
It seems to be generally believed, however,

that Gen. Ewell has since died ofhis wounds,
resolved in those battles. His leg had to be
amputated, and be is said to have died trope
the effects of the amputation. 1.7,

- SOLDIZZEI. RZLIST A!!ISOCI171011.
The Ohio Soldiers' Hanoi Association has

received twenty-one boxes of hospital stores
from similar associations in Columbus,aa well
usmall supplies from other quarters. Atoong
thepecuniary contributions theyhave received
for the belleflt of Ohiowoundedsoldiers lathe
late battles, is $l6O from Goy. Chue,and the
same amount from Henry D. Cooke. They
have appointed inciting Commettees for eaoh
hospital, and are busy in doing all that can
be done for the wounded.

The Indiana Association b equally active,
though,..there having been fewer Indianians
in the recent engagements, there Is lama call
upon them.
CHARGED WITH DELAYING MILITARY. OPERA-

This morning's National ileptibticari charges
that the National fareiligencer and the party
it represents are renewing the pollOy of ex-
aggerating the rebel numbers, and so delaying
active military operations till it can-be sten
whether the elections for the next Congress
will notmake thata peace body; in that ease
it declares the game of this party to' prevent
any more fighting.

Twelve State prisoners have arrived from
Illinois, charged with discouraging enlist-
ments. Their eases will be speedily examin-
ed. Orders on this subject are being much
mere leniently excused, than they were a few
days ago.

BTRAOOLIIIO BoLDIIII3

Ttie,Provost Guard has been arresting, and
sending off to their regiments, all straggling
cams and soldier[ In the city. The streets
are almost cleared again from the army of
stragglers, lately infesting them.

EZPOGES'S_ACCOUST
Tworefugees from Leesburg came into our

lines yesterday, near Poolesville, and were
brought before the' Provost Marshal of that
city. One of them, an Englishman, left
Leesburg on Saturday night,and crossed the
river at Nolan's Ferry, along with the wagon
train of Longstrest's corps. He estimates
Longstresit's force at 40,000, though it is
claimed by,rebel officers to be at least 50,000.
The crossing wise. effected at midnight, and
without opposition, lle counted forty.eight
pieces of artillery, principally rifled, in Long.
street's corps, and ties informed that an signal
number of Dela pieces had been sent on ahead.

.7inkson crossed at the same ferry en Thurs-
day night with a large force.

Therebels boast that during Thursday and
Friday night at least 80,000 men and .150
pieces ofartillery were crossed intoMaryland.
NEWITESET OP THE SEISES TOWARDS vrarsa's

Gen. blfil's brae pused
burg on. Thursday toward Harper's :Ferry
Ills (ores ti said to. be 25,000 usu.
DINIDINZLI CONDITION 07 INN . 1113C1. MINT

The rebel' Are wretehedli eilt4 and ruler.
ally destitute of sboas. 'The sundry Ines are
mostly barefooted and the feet of the infantry
are booed op in rage And pieces of Lew hide.
Their uniforms are in tatters, and many are
without hats or caps! They are *My sail-
gains ofsuccess, and ray when they get to
Baltimore they 11.1 geteverything thei need.
They have vary few tents, the men mostly
when camped 'sleeping on the ground.

'mot sumo.
The bridge over the eanat at NOIIIO.II Ferry

tru burned on Thursday Wight top our troops
before they left. The rebels let the later out
of thscanal and thus einaly got over.

11[11i 1F112141q111.
Some twenty or thirty of the hooks impress.

6d by Government to briog off the wounded
from . the battle-field, have, been in turn im-
pressed by the rebottle bear off theliwound-
ed. Another Branch of. the Signal Corps has.
been established at Georgetown, to be in-
structed in signalling.
TEL INVESTICIATIO, INTO TEL CONDCOT 07 Cil-

ED=

It turns out that the Investigation Into the
conduct of certain officers In the later battleson Balt Ron, his—been °elftemporasily sus-.
pended. - The-Board of - Inquiry -met te=lly;
and will Ilium.its sesslens regularly it an
early period.

TUE INVASION OF MARYLI,Nn.

HE UNION ARMY IN MOTIOIii
Rebels Massing on our Right Wing.

TEE REBELS KUM OP AMMUMITIOV.

Special Dispatch toythe,Pittaburgh Gazette
PHILADILISIA, Sept. 8,--The rebel, Ire it

Union Point, in Maryland, whence they
pasted without opposition.,

'The nedspapers tell ILI that nor army is in
motion,but in what direOtiou no one knows.

Let us hopethatwe are on the eve of'more
cheering events for the times are indeed
gloomy.

Some military men,at WashrsiFpresethe opinion that this mermen Air- rebels
will prove disastrous to thidsi*Ohat It
was made from imerissity;rathieStit

.

The Bete correspondent says:: In Whist
circles we notice the greatest confidence' in
General McClain, and the anny, and It le be-
Hived that the rebels who entered Ai/Oland
can never evade ca4ture.- -

An officer ofhigh rank:laid yesterday that
it the recent movements authorised yesterday
be only poorly carried out Lthere isnothing
left but disasterto the»bele, unless all mili-
tary precedents are faise.!,

The traitors at Washington are reticentand
.

despondent.
.„

The rebel troops have. vanished ..froni our
entity left and font hi 'Virgin* and It be.
tiered that they have been Masiedon our
right—probably with tbe view to, throw their

•

entire army across the sires as soonsiipossi-
ble. They are evidently. evidently estisiteittliat a .41r
monstration on our ,frent would be entirely;

. .`useless.
The invasion of fdaryland is 'not Of thane.

tam of a raid. .Therebela are detenoirmd to
stay or Ash a.battle. ilvery ma oftheir,
service' is represented. They brinight'4
baggage With them;• and eeem determined:to
firs on the oduntry whieh-they areioeate4Therare in want of ,nmonition, bat Meriest,livins 14thetatargot Una.

LATEST FRO3I CINCINNATI.
-

[Special Dispate.btothe Pittsburgh Guastte.
- CISTI]NATI, Sept 8,1.882

TEN ?ROOMS ON TON CENTOCIT
Have been brigaded, and to-day Gen. Wallace
was over all the lines, in person, properly dis-
posing of the forces, which are already form-
idable in number. There is at present a
scarcity of °Beers, there being none higher
than Colonels except Wallace.

Brig. General Judah was superseded yes-
terday for drunkenness.

Gen. GreenClay Smith is sick.
A Major General and Brigadier have been

made,at Louisville, oat of West Point officers•
Gilbert, who is:Major General, was connected
with Buell's staff.

There is ■ determination at Wuhington,
apparently, to crowd the civilian Generale off
the track. Wallace hat been snubbed several
times, and nothing Lot pare patriotism in-
duces him to remain here. It is even now
inspected that he will be suspended in his

_present command, as he was by Nelson at
Lexington.. Gov. Morton has, I understood,
sent his opinion on ti;is point to Washington.
It is the general epicion that the country has
been sufficiently West Pointed already.

See bow brilliantly the nivillan Generals
came offout of the Virginia battles, and nee
what disgrace and lose West Pointers have
entailed upon the nation. •

iLIFIELIORCII A 2 WILANIVORT
The rebels have a small force at Frankfort.

It islet knewn that they any are nearer to
this city than they were last night.

You need not be surprised to hear of a for-
ward movemen,t from this point. _

BRAGG AIMING'S° INTO [MUGU'

There Is a report, but how reliable we can-
not say, that Bragg is coming into Kentucky
through the mountains to join Kirby Smith,
and that the battle-ground is thus tobe trans-
ferred from Tenitessee toKentucky. The lat-
ter is a good place tokeep the rebel army. If
this Is true the rebel orniy can probably mus-
ter one hundred thousand men in Kentucky,
Including the recruits they can get in the
State. It would be a nice thing to bag that
army.

You hive heard that Buell's army has been
Callingbark. He was at Nashville to-day.

There are important movements going on
In other departments also, which It would
not be proper to publishat present. We shall
soon hear or vigorous movements in Ken-
tuelcylfKirby Smith steads hiLground. -

There are rumors that Morgan has surren-
dered to the Federal forces at Cumberland
Gap. Ido not believe it.

The troops over the river are in fine spirits
Business was resumed to-day. S.
Latest from California-.Xlection o

a Republican iLegislature.
SAN Faancteco, Sypt. i 2.—The ahips Soga

and War sailed for Liverpool with breadstuff,.
The ship Decatur has heen chartered to con-
vey breadatuffs to Liverpool.

Market dull. Sutter 260. Caistile Soap 26.
Money active; the usual rates of exchange 10
®l2 per cent discount Legal tender notes
10 per cent discount. -.

The Supreme Court has decided that taxesfoe State-purposes must be paid in gold only.
The receipts from the mines eines the de-

parture of the last ,teamer amounts to two
millions of dcllans The Opt& silver mines
have yielded two hundred thousand dollars
during the past month.

The election to-morrow procaine to be ex-
citing. Theprobabilities are that the Latham
men cannot elect a :nejer part of the Legisla-
ture, aneth Lt.. the .Itapoblican.7Juioa party
will carry the State by e large majority.

Thesteamers Darid Crookatt, Golden Eagle,
from New York, and therW. H. Prescott and
Express, from Balton, arrived.

The yummier Coostitation failed for Panama
with 170 passengms and $376,000 in tressuie
for New York, $417,000 for England and $43,-
000 for the ooaatVa.

Shade the decision of the Supreme Court
egainef receiving mistier notes for State tax
they have sold as loa no 15 cents discount.

The election lo S. Francisco passed off
quietly. The -Utdon Republican Legislative
Ucket is uedoubtedis cleated. !deny seces-
sion eguipathitery retuAc&to vole.

There was no imp,crant tittles from hand
importers, bat thi, j..l,bers wets:lab:lg s large
trade with the 'Northern mining districts.

Theelettion yesterday resulted in an over
whelniing triumph of the Republican ,Fusion
ticket. Every.oonoty heard from mends Anti-
Latham members to the Legislature. The
amendments to tlin CoOstAstios were adopted
by a large majority.

lionulula dates • have arrived to the 16th
alt. There is.tuurti sickness on the Island.
The heat Is very 'opiate/aril and business is
stagnant., Fifteen tho,usand pounds of Island
Rye, superior quality, arrived here trout Ben
Fl9llloilloo for market.

Connor's Regiment, California Vo'nutters,
advanced to Diamond Springs, 250 milesEmit of Carson Valley, and met large -num-
bers of emigrant., mostly from lows, Kie-
v:ail and Kansas. They were all anxious to
reach the land where peace prevails. They
wire most Universally loyal.

Nevi tram the southern counties represent
that continuous CONMIIIIof people are on theirway to the Colorado gold mine', from which
the news are still encouraging.Arrived—Steamer Uncle Sam from Panama.
Sailed—Ship ,Westero Continent for Hong-Kong, carrying out one hundred and forty
thousand, dollars in treasure. Trade to quiet.The list of men subject' to military duty in
San-Franelsco has been completed. The mi-litia roll contains twenty-seven thousand
Wept hundred names.

Upward. of ton' thousand dollars for the
relief ofthe suffering in Ireland, recently
rantributed, went forward by the hest steamer.

Rleation returns incomplete, shows' 47
filen Members of Assembly cleated and 4

emnerats. • Every- Deinceratio Senator is
defeated, Six Douglas Democrats and four
Brackenridge hold overi-eonstituting the sole

t;on elemen t. in the Senate, which has

my Threatening Penney!.
T*ll.F ant%Sept: 8.-.4Brig. Gen. Andrew

- of theregular army, arrived here this
• leg, for the parpose, it is said, of con-

ferring with the Governor as to thebest means
of chocking the enemy in his threatenedraids
into this State. It would not be proper to
&solese what is now being done, but the peo-ple an reet'eatisfied that everything thatlooks to the attainment of this most desirableobjest,and that is.poesible under the einem-giantess, is being done. •

Therebels aresaid to be enteritis Peansyl-
rani& in fores:near Hanover, with the inten-tion no doubt of destroying the Northern
Central Railroad.

,Therumor of -.ln advance upon Ragetatown
appears tobe unfounded, as no rebels have,
as yet nude their -appearanceln,that Tick&
ty. It Is generally believed, however,:atat
they wilt shortly advanco' upon that..town.arms are being rstpidlyviistributed through-
out the oouinies onour Southern Isordar.- :This-dspartment is in the hands of Col—J.
B. Parker, anaid to the Governor,andAdsjorWashabaugh.

General Pope passed through, on his Way .West, this P. M.

From Kentucky.
LOI7ISTILLe, Sept. Br-Last Saturday a

foraging party, from Comberiand Gap, ee--1 countered a party .of rebels seven miles die--taut. Federal leu want killed. The rebels
ROM driven away with. eousiderableloss, ee
they were exposed to as ,raking Ere from a 32pounder. • • ,

The rebel. yesterday destroyed the waterstations at Benson and Bagdad, on theLouis-
ville and' Frankfurt railroad, and tors up a
hundred-yards of the track. ntBagdad.

• -.Rumors are quite general hem, but are not
audited., at headgisarters, that -Gen. Thomu
L. Crittenden bed evacuated his position. c -•

:It iniepoited that Briggs' glees wait Gel-
hate, towlines', and also that &liege entireftiress axe mussing the Cnnberlaud !Gap,withawlswof invadingbiort rnKentucky .
'A.party -Otrabell,'eti;.Batirday, went toMast:Point, it the SuouthNof•Balt River, In-

wain- trniiiiitara• The:trailing heiste'there;Millen on ascertaining thatalt thesalt •
bAabinummomt fq thtladlenashore:

• HUTOGRAPH ALBUMS--A nhoioe
- Mak and large variety at tow- prime.

• roc sole by . WIL G. JOLLYSTON vO..keyllatawscal
- Stattitztam44Woolstreetz
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,CDC)LEE)CIAN
TEED GREAT CURE;FORCOliSIIIII".
11 VON.
The proprietor of this coed Ides barrio g made 11 hisetndy of pone P. concentrate the life or the r lesTree intoa Medicine far. Wavelets of ttie Limes sadThant, is no*offering to- aufferiurt hoinnsit, the re.=lt Of hit rallerhruce. This truly great and •rood -medicine tampered with much e.re; the tar beingdlatillid silverly for tt, is. therefore free from allfm toatom:anion tar.
Ithas =nod more came Ck•tummption than sniIllsolt on tanh. - "

will enze DSOS CHIssIS.Itwill acre ASTHMA.*lll- eure SOBC THROAT AND DEPAST.Itwill care COUGHS AND COLDS, anclia anis.valuable remedy for disease' of, the KIDNEYS mad1311INABT -COM PLAINTS.sr Bowan of Counterfeits gS
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Pleas bailat MS store and get • &script-Incirca!

ar. A boxof Pillssent by mail. Prot-Peld.
, .celptof One Dollar.
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LATEST FROM THE BORDER.

TheRebels Invading Pennsylvania

CnAmeausacan, PA., Sept. B.—Midnight.
—The enemy are between Frederick and
Gettysburg this morning.

Reports from Hagerstown, this evening,
state that there wee no enemy In force near
there. Since then the tetegraphie communi-
cation has been stopped.

HAzaisnutm, Sept. B.—The hut intelligenft
from the border was received at 6 o'clock this
evening. The rebel pickets were then within
twelve miles of Hanover, York tounty.

Movements of Rebels in 'Maryland.
B•LTI11011E, Sept. B.—Nothing further of a

definite nature has rtached hare of the move-
ments of the rebels in Maryland. There aremany rumors afloat, among them that the

rebels are gathering in some force near West-
minster, 22 miles from Baltimere. Some offi-
sere who have come thither, express the opin-
ion that the rebels design moving on Balti-
more.

Accounts from Frederick show that the
rebels, instead of paying United States Treas-
ury notes for what they took, they gave
worthless Southern money. Messrs. Tyler k
Steiner,Union men, and A. J. Delashman, a
eeceehbad their stooks of boots and shoes
°Pared out, receiving Confederate notes In
payment. '

Dr. Jenks, postmaster, took away the malls
and alkoovernment funds before the enemy
entered Frederick;

Arrival of the Steamer Australia.
Care Race, Sept B.—The Steamer Attatra-

lian passed with two days later newitlianthat brought by the Norwegian. Thefollow-
ing important intelligence is brought. '

LATEST VOL QCZENBTOWL—Paris, Aug. 30,
Noon.—Atelegram justreceived in thin olty,
etates that Garibaldi has been defeated,
wounded and captured.

Losnou, Aug. al.—The Afoniker says that
the insurrection which threatened to compro-
mise the destinies of Italy has terminated.
Garibaldi, after a very sharp contest, was
oompelled to surrender. An Italian frigate
was immediately ordered to convey him to
Shezala. The blockade of the Italian coast
is ordered to be raised.

PALRIB, Aug. 3l.—The capture of Garibald
is fully confirmed.

From I% abhington.
WASHINGTON, Sept._ B.—The following

named gentlemen were yesterday appointed
Brigadier Generals for gallantand meritorious
service in the field:Geashour Mott, of
the 6th New• York Veal:deers ; Col. Jos. B.
Carr, of the 2d New York Vols.. and Colonel
Nelson Taylor, of the 33d New York Vols.

The-friends of General A. Pertei say that
he has been ordered to report to Goy. Curtin
for the organization of the volunteer forme.

A number of families left Washington yes-
terday afternoon for the North, in view ofap-
prehended danger. Tho alarm; however, is
not general.

Colonel H. Van R.ensaaler, Inspector Gen
oral of the U. B. A., ban been ordered to re
port for duty to Oen—Wright at Cincinnati.

Ilarkete by Telegraph
PUILADILIPUta, Sept 11.-13readstuffs are quiet;

there I. not muchattipplog demand for Flour, and
the sole. ateonly ina .moll way at g,5 for superfine;
g..5A0 for extra.and 7506 forcairn f.toiy: receip
nod stocks light. No Vt,change in Rye-flourlor Corn•t.
meaL There i. • good demand for.Wheat, and 6,000

cold at 3 1.22:01,3/ for piliSe; and 51.35 for
Southern red. New Nye at 70, old at 76. Corn is
more&tun,oat, and yell,. I. freely offered at70
Oats are plenty at 5 for new Southern, and 60L.0r
oil Prmaylvoula Coffee to quiet; "mall uslos of-Rio
at Rffc4V..s4. and Lagnyra at :3%. Provis,ont are
held fire ly. but not much doing; Wes of Dive. Pork
at g11.60412; hams at WO; Cdr. at 6yitit6%;
shoulder. at Cc. Whisky Beds wowlyist 31(4,3.1340.

BALTLltuitt,E.;pt.B.—Flour has an advancing ten-
dency .but themarket I. so unsettled that no quota-
tion. can be elven

lull FROM. TLIE LAKEti
t base ante ed d in making arraMirommits by

tabi.t, t will be enabled to furnish ICE te.• t^o elti•uoa of Pittsburgh by the air or wagon load, 'ltwill be of antweior onalby, sod I mt, sell it loser
than it can tofurbished by 8.7,other person. 1 can
be Yunri at oh*130, 11T 111.11113E, trotnor of Irwin
wrest and 'inn/nanoWay:"

we 1m RVIF JoUIisTOW.
111 WA Kil,—Au adjourned

meettor of citizens of H, e lath Ward will
be bend THIS EVENI,G. (Tuesday.) at tine School
Hoot.. ate TED WOOED, fcfr thepurpoteef.. !WIG°,
lag the °mamas. ion of militia onmpardes in acrot•
dance with the action of he meeting on Mondaynight HENRY LAMBEILT, Yreeident.Well M. Ei/111.241. georetary. setp9

.111ERCILILVT TAILORS.

TUE LATEST STYLES

Fall and frinder Goods,
JUST RECEIVED

We have new ca.-trod oar complete stock of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, eatiLt4i4a,,, ll2eU the tee.t
elegant. amotimen of geode tobe /9400 io tile,E4st.are blarket, emulating of

cLoTra3,
CASSIMEIite,

OVELLCOATINGS and
wasums.

Also, ♦ splendid selection of

Fancy Coatings and Casaimerea,
The novelties of thereason. •

The above goods have been carefully selected, and
we feel sad•dd that they will meet the approbation
of all who favor es 01,11ttzele patronage.' They will
be made up toorder Inoh..brat aralatost batten/albsmanner, at moderate prices.

We pare also oa head i choke. 101 of BLUE
CLOTHS nod CASSIKEUES, which, harp been spa.
dell) selected for Offkers' I.ll2lforum

SLIME!: GRAY & SON,
lizzarAmr TAlpon,

NNW ti4JUDS.I NEW tiOUINSf I
IarAIIT G. HALE CO.,

-,ABttoccomon to James 0. Watt")

Are now -receiving 'their SummerStock, comptbdneevery verif4y of goodsadapted to menand boy'swear,which, In'extent, choice Meteand prices will compare
favorably withany Inthe trade, , .

Veen*, American and West orligleiad Clotke of
the beet makes, of everyshade and quality—a ver;
large assortment; Casaimercs and Doeskins; Stipa,
Black French Doeskins; Super Black French Desal-
inates; Platy Cassimeres in every variety; Bibbed,
Black and Fancy Omagh:acres; Silk Cassimetve
of every shade and color.

VESTIIiGS--Tancy Silkand Satin Taunts, DM
styleir, Super Black Satin and Silk Vesting% Malan
and fancy Silk %Slags; White Florist Silk andSatinVesting*.

Also, every variety of goods for finalneat Goat;
likewiae a vary chola eelectlon of nuniallingGxda
adapted togentientenle wear. .

Sollatitig an early calk from our friends and the
-'ubUc, any orders entrusted to our care -will meet
with promptattention and punctuality to all car*
, ILENUT GI: BALE 9 GO., Idiushant Talton,'

'chid rwr Porn And At. Clair streets.

ISAati
• OVTLIT-BAW IktILLB

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Eters miniumlig on hand 'a large wad tbarootblv
cogitatedomit of Itiioll.lso BOA,' AND BOTTOM
PLANK.- WINDOW WHAMS LINTLES.
eIILI-11111i68," -JOIBTB, tiPOOTINO, LATH& Pg.
LltiGH, , ao •

Ha will 4111 onion for PAWED STlllif with
promptneseand at fair rates. .

ie. H. tenon, woothig.LONO TINEVCR or POP.LAB, are liartietilarly belted tomaims bit stock.
catlßillo tiTEEZT, weirBobinsoti:

til./XES CHOWLATE;
1.14/ 50 bona ground Pepper,

20 do Ginter; •
26d0 ro°4°)!-; -

:25 do Ib boxes) Indigo;'25 do (5 lb ma.) Ipniooainamon;
25 do do do 51topleor
20—do do do llootooll&Irons CI vie: _

Jcot nalred sod for to by
_

•ILGORISLY.ottl4 271 Moly street.
HOLS IS A L rAEER WARS__V V ROUBS.- • - • • •

Li/TRU PAPEItS,'
CAP pArEas,. -

BUTZ PAPIIRS,BILI,PA PLEA,
_ :WRAPPING

)dAtiITALbetPStra..A large and well uurted Stockof thebrat&will be mold at low prices for Cub. Ratalltnewilltindit totheir wirantage to givens a (I'LL _
•W G. 301INSTON CO.. •aryglqlwortewl PaororPrawre. 07 Word strut:

QTEA:3I JOB PRINTING 110U5111....
FAJ Castle. Maulers, Price-Vete, 13111 Heade,Poker*

•BIN [eaten, Labels for gaeofsesprera, baboli ka
Dregigista, a&d, 'every Mad et ornamental and plate.
Priming, anacmewl'mattjr, withd Amme-b.

• • . • WiL G. JUIiNnIOS & CO.,
me&i:ntewrod Steam Job Printer& AT Weed fL

mmrr.diser .rOTICES.
- -

frr-STANTOIST BEANS' ARTILLE-..er RY, FOR FORT DELAWARE.—T,
ton Artillery 'have been as.opted and o,d,re;to rt•port inamedieiqy to Headonarteny at itc•rt De aw.re.This Company'AU be ed to epeesl outs nt
sort Delaware.. A more desirable terrine cont. notbe offered, andas this work clos,a the • tunefor set•Ilstrrents, thins who desire entSrieg the eerwiceshould report ,imniedleely, at Fecrultlnn ciao aonBr. CLAIR 8 . BRET. near the Dridr,n. and at MA.SONIC HALL, Fifth stmt.

se9 CEO W. ITRICDRnB,IB, ("t rate,

K 9-;°KtYST hh itieLISS Arl'EN•
TIOW !—The old merobera of Chit ',prolirand well drilled co-fa. and others wha may Isiah to

Join them in the defence of Peunsylraula. now in-vaded by rebel hordee, will meet for reorganization
and drill TIIIA (Ineadaa) S.VBIIiNG. at °Mors,at the warehouse of J.McCully Co., Wood atBy_ order of let Mout. V.M. FUICW,A. M. RiII.STAW, 0 0, 6,9:1t

O.ATIENTION I I1/11!:. he
undersigned proposal to organize a Compingof lateiltgeat, aidabodial men, between tie •r.• • of

20and 30peas for State Defame. 9he corps to bo
armed, uniformed and equippedas soon as the mama.Ladien la completed. 24:Ku:mat the Etasor`• since.se9 G•dl. W . LgONARD.

rt.-"WAR MEETING IN McULUkal
TOWNSHIP —The tenderised nArte.t the

peopleof McClure Wettable to a eatable ou VMS.DAY, 9th lost., at T o'clock. P. at.; at Hrs. 13 +BTMAN'S- 1101T ;tr..to take Immaturee to protect anddefaud our arcuttry laid oar hrmea from rebel .rat.
tort. roma twe,_aptattall; the Sorerumeat reticatsevery loyal moo ado his duty. .

H
C. 11. HAlrtstus,
W. T. Moon,
ALIT PlttLtlll

Prrra Yost.
H. B. WaLanca.
1.1.4.wert BlutwAs.

MbETIMI OF COvtlll
TEE ON MILITARY ORGANIZATION.—The undersigned, appointed by the Executive t ern.

cat," of Allegheny county, in ceajunction with
the Committee selected at the late Ideas Meeting,
sea Committeef r !Unitary °rpm:nation, meta the
rooms of the Board of Trade, on Saturdsy, 6th
tember, and ergs , teed by selecting. John Beeper,-
Eeq as Chairman, and appointingJohn IL Tiernan
permanent Secretary.

Onmotion itwas rewired that the Chairman at
the Executive Committee be requested toprepare an.address to the eidunaof each election district. t
meet forthwith toenroli then:melt:eaand organise into.
squads or companiesof convenientaloe tar military
drill,withsuch arms ea they poems., preparatory
to suchfarther more perfect organixitlon as may he
proscribed by the authorities or the Government,
and report to_the Oommitteo on Military Organize.
Lion. ..

The cittsens of the county are Iberef to requested
tocomply as speedily as postible with the provision
of said resolution.

The Committee will moot daily (Seedersexcepted)
at theirroom at the Girard House, on Smitbffeld
street, from 9 till 11 A.Z.

Joni Itaarra,Ctuariaan-
JAXCI
P 6. Sfumsor,w Pamirs, ,
NV K. Nast=

JOHN K. TimINA,. R0.r,..7.

tW,1.:0MA)Oath Ifcirl'hit
IRISHMEN 1 RALLY.

ill Government andCounty Bounties Paid.
Lieut. JOHN I. NEVIN,* falow pisonerof Crn.•

Cortorm'aat lUchmond aud ctll•bory, esa roceired
authority from the Eemetaly of War toraho o

BATTERY OF LLORT AIRTILLMY,
Which tc L eapected will be attached to

GEN. CORCORAN'S BRIGADE.
Good men have uow an opportunity oftoinftg the

beet branch of the service, a. d w li matte all Gov
era.mout and County Boontlea as soon att. mustered
to. the Battey will- be under marching orders La
ten days. • •

Woo&larlreadquartera, Igo.93 FOURTH STIMET,oeu
se.s:llr .30WS T. NAP IN. Vaptain.

LI" l'Afertibi .AVALcct 1
TWO WEEIES MOUE FOR I:"LUNTEELL4f

A SELECT CORPS, AND THE HOST ATTRAC-
TIVE ARM OF THE SERVICE!.

in'iT BOUNTY.
Under the following special order. trued Ly the

&crater: of War—fer whom the Battalion la namok-
SPECIAL ORDER NO.—,

• WanDgraameter.
Washington, L. G., A, gat 18, 18G2.1Limit Janes IL &boom:maker ehall Wee deo coin.

panics of caval•y, within three tee. he, with th • auc-
tion of the Governor oi the Stated Pennsylvania.
They will be accepted by the ViAr Department.

EDWIN et. hT.ANTOII, becretary of War.

Linanntravrosa DmrialwrintA
Ilarriebnrg,Angtto. }-"

The ahoy. authority of the Sec otary Or War to
approved. ~, A. L. IaTIMELL

Adjutant General of Ploneyir.dds.

From the above It will be seen that the under
signed has been duly aufbcritod to raise thefire
companies within thewti ha. As this is toeiiively
the only opportunity that will le off-red for tilos.
who desire toet pate in ails branch of th. 'refine.It is highly Important that it ho embraced wit-dontdelay. T 2rt comp.i,t.s, already nearly fill: hare
been an:wired,and will go immediately intoencamp-won. .

Comnanlee.parte ofcompanies,and eqaall a, not al-
ready accepted, hare now the last and codouhtedly
the finest opportunity for teetering theservice. AdBounties from the United Stat.e will be given tothemen, and the Allegheny Co tasty Bounty toonch mense may be erilleted from Allegheny ~ounty ThisBAttallonham been cued for speclrl ureic.,by the
he rotary of War, and will ho areoed, equipped nutlhorsed with the least possible delay.

The Wutiington Cavalry, of Phsladelphis has been
aceeptelin'this Battalson,-Itle eudoubiLd ty one of
the beret cospanies in the Linked State,

The Lieutenant .111 for the PreW-iit be toied at
the office of the Pittsburgh Whit- Laid Conipany,cicr tsltflECCA, STREET, Allegheny city, or at theBecralthig Claud, to the Dtam..nd. •

WSS &EMIL!. BOUNTY willb Oren,

[c?A'rrk VON I NAL it let 6zi
Lut chute for the Bounty bef.re drafting. Afew good men will be retwited for the

Stanton Light Cavalry, Co. IL
None but horsemen need apply. The MlAligBUONT, will be paid:

Government ICG 00.-
County do tO.O
Premi MA Oa.
One toonth'e pay ; 12tb.ing received author t 7 to till up Ccnoi+nyee cell on ell chow &siren. of on idiot toeotoolsod

roll thetooelves withoutfurther:di-fee, at the ottleo.No. hi FIFTH 821131ET. era,' the Executlte Coot.minas Boone. Ceps. J. A Ciln.Wiffß,D.
'A:2w Llcut. W. B HOWE.

AYE'S ILATTERY—liscruita
wantedfor this celebrated Battery.nowwith

the army of Virgin* Glen. Popecommeading.

Ltetrrirsearr 2.TwILL,

Who has been detailed on recruiting eorrice, la now
in the city In the meantime, per ona wishing to join
the Battery will call at

67 701711Tri RTRIXT;
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